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LITTLE
BENNY 'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

- ;' We was eating sunlr yestlddy and
tea kepp on looking at pop funny and

op ktpp on looking as If ho wlahcu ho
knew wat she was looking at hlra
funny for, and after a wllo ma scd,
Well Willyum, yoti appear to of for-
gotten wat day this Is.

Not at all, on the contrary, scd pop,
this Is AVcnsday and wc were going to
do something speshil today, wc were

' going to take In a show wnsent that It?
It was not, scd ma, and pop scd,

We were going to call on your sister,
ventcnt that: it? and ma scd Certcny not,
Ve were not going to do cnythlng, as a
matter of fack.we alrrddy did some-
thing, to make a long story short wc got
married and this Is the eleventh annl-Tersc- ry

of the day.
O, that, I mcen, O, that, scd pop,

J remember, --ivy certcny I remember.
If I dldent remember wnts thnt pack-ldg- e

doing out on the hall rack;
Wat packldge? scd ma, O Willyum,

you did remember and you brawt mo a
present and youve Jest bin pcrtcndltn;
all,along, you ccrteny arc n case, Wil-- ,
lyum, O I must run out and see it lm
mecdltly.

And she quick got up and went out
In the hall and called back, Willyum,
thercs no packldge out beer, thcrcs not

(a thing out hcer.
The doosc you say, then its bin stolen,

I thawt I herd the frunt door open ft

little wile ago, did you beer cnythlng?
scd pop.

I did not, and lm not tho ony one
that dldent, ted ma. Mcenlng' pop
dident either, and he sed, Wy l'awlccn,
how can you say suteh a thing, 1 wish
tou had seen tho lovely wat you call It
In that packldge.

Tho lovely wat? scd ma, and pop scd,
Tho lovely string of perls, but of corse
111 get you another string jest Uko It
because It was my fault for lecving the
packldge on the hall rack. Ill bring
it home tomorro.

Wy 'Willyum, I think youre pcrfecklv
wonderfill, I rccly blceve thcro was a
packldge there after all, scd ma. And
wc kepp on eating supplr, everybody
looking as If they was still iujoying it
except pop.
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VEGETABLES
Mont people do not nt
rnouxh irsrtablrfi nt thin
waron of the year. Ours
are thr cholccat and well
prepared.

Mcnn Chanced Dallr
35-3- 7 South 16th

Makes

refreshing;
Iced Tea
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At all our Stores
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U. S. ARMY SURPLUS

On Jujy 26, August 2 and 8 j

The War Department
will sell by sealed bids a varied

assortment of
NEW AND RECLAIMED

CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE,
TEXTILES

GENERAL SUPPLIES and
MOTORS and VEHICLES

' The CJooiIh Consist of
Blankets, Underwear, Shoes,
Coats, Shirts, Ilreeches. Duck,
Webbing. Pack Cloth, Moleskin,
Jerkin Lining. Denim, Curry
Combs, Cots, Nose Hags, Ration
Hags, Cartridge Boxes, Cups,
Ranges, Whipstocks. Ilread Racks,
Dough Troughs, Medical Carts,
Etc.

Goods to bo void are stored InAtlanta, Chicago and Brooklyn zones
Full and complete list with descrlp.
tlona id tonns of onle can bu hadpon application to

I QUARTERMASTER
I' SUPPLY OFFICERS

At tht Foltowlnf Addttftn
Candler Warehouse, Atlanta, Ga.
1819 W. 39th St., Chicago, III.

lit Ave. & S9th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
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Storo Opens at 9, Closet at 5. Closed All Day Saturdays

Gimbel Linen and Bed Clothing Salea open Monday-blan- kets

right now can be had far under half of last year's
prices.
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Such FurnitureValuesAre New
It Has Been the Privilege of the Gimbel Store
to Take This Forward Step in Value-Givin-g

WmLT IS an exploded idea that stores own customers.
Customers are in the saddle thev crack the whin

and the stores that do not mind their paces lose in the race.
Stores of today win through serving and because

this Store is mindful always of that, it keeps growing
yes, keeps its business far ahead of all past records,
although many more sales must be made so greatly
have prices fallen.

This August Furniture Sale Starting Monday It Always Opens
on Last Monday ofJuly Offers Remarkable Price Concessions

The furniture has been on view for a week ample
time has been given to study its beauty and excellence
now a word of prices:

Louis XIV Dining-roo-m

Suite, pieces, Solid
Mahogany Solid
Walnut $800 $650

Queen Anne Dining-- ,
room Suite, pieces,
American Walnut
Mahogany $450

Queen Anne Dining-roo-m

Suite, pieces,
Walnut Mahogany $500

Windsor Dining room
Suite, pieces,
American Walnut
witn burl walnut
panels

Italian Motif Dining-roo-m

Suite, pieces,
Walnut Mahogany $550

"Four-Poster-" Colonial
Bedroom Suite,
pieces, iJuu Ma-
hogany

Louis XIV Bedroom
Suite, pieces,
American Walnut

April Monday

$325

$375 $185

$450 $220

$650 $500 $250,

$450 $285

$350 $250 $115

$400 $300 $125

MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH

'iV-AFi-

Chippendale Bedroom
Suite, pieces,
Walnut

Queen Anne Chamber
Suite, pieces,
American Walriut

Broad-Ar- m Living-roo- m

Suite, pieces,
Coverings fine
grade Tapestry

Living-roo- m Suite,
pieces, English type
upholstery

Tapestry covered and
Mahogany-fram- e Living-

-Room Suite, pes.
Living-roo- m Suite,

pieces, Covered fine
grades Tapestry

Queen Anne Library
Table, Antique
brown
finish

48-inc- h top Gate Leg
Table, Antique dull
Mahogany, brown
finish

April Monday

$450 $375 $150

$550 $450 $200

$425 $300 $135

$500 $350 $145

$500 $400 $165

$600 $400 $185

$45 $35 $18

$50 $40 $20

Price
Last Aug.r Davenport

Table, Finished in
Mahogany

Virginia Fireside
Rocker, covering of
tapestry, or
damask

Virginia Fireside
covering of

tapestry, or
damask

Colonial Four-post- er

Bedstead, fin-
ished in antique Ma-
hogany

Spinet con-
struction . .

Bedsteads, finished in
antique Mahogany. .

per pair

-
Antique

brown, Mahogany

Partial Payments Furniture Cheerfully Arranged-Wit-h

Full Advantages of the Sale Prices.

Philadelphia, July 22,
ideal business built achieve

tremendous sales thoroughly dependable goods through
economy prices.

Sueen Anne
an-

tique $65

velour
$65

Chair,
velour

$65

Old

$75

Desk, finest
and finish $65

"Ye Olde" Four -- post

$100

"Ye Olde" Four post
Bed stead,

finish $60

on

1921.
which

Sale
Price Price

Last April Monday

$45 $25

$45 $25

$45 $25

$60 $29.50

$50 $30

$70 $40
per pair per pair

$40 $22.50

Gimbels, Sixth floor.
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